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ByKENDACE SORRY The couple Only recciiu,
MANHEEM For those moved into Lancaster

people who like to see unique County, having had exhibits
crafts, and visit country m the area before and liking
homes, this coming week the people they met. Now
will be of interest to them, they have based their own
On April 26 throu 23, the Lancaster Co. business, and
public is invited to explore this will foe their first open
three home craft studio house here.

loiwy she and her husband larger pieces iiui
are taking orders for custom done by special order,
home furniture and The Kuehnes explain their
decoration. work as traditional

They exhibit their work in techniques in a “new and
different craft' shows exciting way”. Melinda
throughout the U.S. and at designs the crochet and
their most recent show in knotted patems, and Hal
Florida, they won a second perfects the wooden frames
place infine crafts. in which they are displayed.

At their open house, they The fmal results are tables,
will display furniture suchas room dividers, clocks, and
room dividers and other window decorations.

oe Also at the Kuehne far-
mhouse will be Kimberly
Haldeman’s Patchwork
designs. She will be
displaying her patchwork
pillows and framed wall
hangings, what she terms
“fractional reproductions for
olderhomes”,

Her wall hangings are a
newer item, and feature
patchwork designs featured
inside awooden frame?

She is a former artteacher
and a member of the Pa.
Guild Association.

shops located near Manheim
offofRoute 72.

Melinda related that she
started working with fiber

One ofthe stops will be the while in college, macrame
home of Hal and Melinda being the first craft she
Kehne, who will displaytheir learned. An art major, she
own special variety of wood soon was teaching mini-
and fiberwork. courses in knotting, until

Second stop on the tour is
the Wise Design Shop, where
floral decoration from
freshly cut, dried, preserved
and silkflowers can be seen.
The designs are by resident
Marilyn Sanko, formerly of
Stauffers ofKissel Hills, and
her partner Edith Taylor
White. They will display

I '

Hahand Melinda Kuehne, in their home, show
how one of their "Earthly Creations” can be used
in a window. Many of their fiber and wood
creationswill be seen at their home.Showing her patchworking skills, Kimberly

Haldeman will be displaying both pillows and wall
hangingsat theKuehne home.
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The AmbassadorTHE LOWEST POURING
HEIGHT ON THE

MARKET TODAY - 34"!
USED TANKS

(2) 500 Gal. Mojonnier
735 Gal. Sunset
500 Gal. Mueller w/auto tank

94C=S3£LOn
(2) 600 Gai. Mojonnier

Vacuum
800 Gal. Milkeeper (holding

tank only)
600 Gal. Milkeeper
1500 Gal. Mueller

washer
545 Gal. Sunset
625 Gal. Sunset
D-2 500 Gal. Girton
D-4 500 Gal. Girton

★ Service On All Makes Of Milk Tanks
ir Ail Work Guaranteed.
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(Turn to Page 43)

“Where Performance Speaks

• PLANNING LAYOUTS
• SALES • INSTALLATION

• SERVICE

SHENK S FARM
SERVICE
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SHENK'S FARM SERVICE
501 E. WOODS DRIVE LITITZ, PA. 17543

PHONE: (717)626-1151
Bulk Tanks • fherma«Stor After 5 P.M. - Call Titus Burkholder - 717-859-1620

Our Service Trucks Are Radio Dispatched 24 Hr. Service Offered

arrangements in traditional
Williamsburg, colonial; and
contemporary colors and
ideas. This will be the last
open house held at that
location, and the last time
visitors have a chance to
come to the French country
house, surrounded by daf-
fadils, and cherry blossoms.

Also at the Wise Design
Shop will be sourdough
products, including starter,
and printed recipe books.
Crocheted items such as
ponchos and afghans will
also be on sale, and there
willbe a garage sale.

Final stop of the farm
homes is Karen Fry’s Herb
Shop.Her talent for growing
her own herbs, whether from
seed, cuttihgs, or root
divisions willbe on display.
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